Once upon a time it happened that a plague of noxious insects destroyed the harvest in the island of Minorca, so that the inhabitants had to depend for food on the wild produce of the country, and many of them then subsisted entirely on the plant known to us as the dandelion, which bears a synonymous name in most civilised countries. We call it botanically Taraxacum Leontoclon, the first appellation being derived from an Arabianword which signifies "eatable." and the second meaning in the Greek, " These flowers are especially attractive to fertilising insects, and, being aware of this, they save themselves from producing toomuch pollen. When in full bloom, and ready to receive the visits of insects, the dandelion stands upright on its stalk for three or four days ; then, after becoming fertilised, it lie& down horizontally for about twelve days out of the way of cropping animals. Afterwards it rises again, and stands erect so that the wind shall carry away and sow widespread its pappus, or fine ripe seed-down. The result of this sagacity is that throughout the whole of our land scarcely a plot of ground can be seen where the dandelion does not exhibit its handsome golden flowers. These may always be distinguished by their having the outermost leaves of their general cup bent downwards, whilst the stalk is coloured and shining.

